
GLEN OF IMAAL TERRIER ENTHUSIASTS AND FANCIERS CLUB  (1/4/2023)Thank you to the committee for the invitation to judge
and thanks to the exhibitors for allowing me to go over their dogs. rather than be too critical of individuals i must say that
terrier temperament was sadly lacking with a lot having their tails down most of the time and especially with 1 or 2 rather
nervous Glens,  mouths were a concern they are terriers and can't do their job without a correct bite, large teeth and a strong
jaw. most were well presented. These thing factored in my placings.

PD 0, JD 1st Withers Pajantick Dark Nite  nice sized strong boy with good substance, lovely head and expression, dark eye, good
strength of muzzle nice ears, good shoulders and angulation, good depth and width of chest, moved well with drive.

PGD 0, LD 1st Garners Jeonty Murphy Shading Dark  nice size and strength, excellent terrier temperament, good mouth with
strong muzzle, nice ears,good front with nice lay of shoulders and well sprung ribs, moved really well with drive and holding his
topline and tail nicely.RBD.

2nd Kirkwoods Jeonty Kylo Ren at Cazcade good substance, masculine head,chest deep and wide, good angulation, in good coat,
moved well.

OD 1st Rogers Jeonty Dameron Anakin nice type, masculine head, good front ,shoulders and chest, prefered his movement and
topline to 2nd, my notes say he looked bored!

2nd Hall/Salettis ESP CH Heremone Bear At Jojase bigger boy than 1, nice size and substance, good head, strong muzzle,deep
chest, well ribbed, moved ok.

3rd Hardys NL CH Amhard Manhatten

VD 1st Hanningtons Multi CH Boudivella Osca good for size shape and substance, good coat and condition, well handled. nice
strong head, good ears,strong neck, well laid back shoulders, deep chest ,well ribbed,good angulation, in good coat. BD BOS.

PB 1st Hanningtons Boudivella Rosie my star of the day! lovely puppy, so feminine but with enough substance and
strength,super head, good mouth, strong neck into well laid shoulders, well boned front legs, good front, chest wide and deep
enough for her age, strong hocks, in good coat and condition, super temperament, moved with drive and handled well. BP,BB,
BIS.

2nd Saletti/Hannington Marfidal Storm at Boudivella nice head, coat ok, sympathetically handled.

JB 1st Kirkwoods Betty Boop nicely sized feminine bitch of good substance, nice type,good strength of head and muzzle,good
mouth,nice ears, good front and chest, well ribbed,good angulation, well handled.

PGB 1st Hannington Mo Stor Ailin of Tatlers Clann at Boudivella nice size and shape bitch, good head and ears, well ribbed, in
good coat.

2nd Hardys Amhard Rapid Beat nice head, neck and shoulders, good topline.

3rd Salettis Jojase Aisling Pixie

LB 1st Sages Wickholm Bohemian Rhapsody nice for size and substance, feminine head with strength of muzzle, nice ears,strong
neck into well laid shoulders, well balanced nice length to height, shown in good coat and condition moved well,well handled.

2nd O'Gradys Amhard Quick Sand bigger girl than 1, balanced head, nice shoulders, well angulated, good topline.

3rd Hardys Amhard Raspberry Fizz

OB 1st Forbes CH Jeonty Dreams A Dream with Karensbrae  JW SHCEX OSW  she has both strength and substance, nice
head,strong muzzle, good angulation, good topline moved with drive, well handled.

2nd Sutton Gleann Wanderin Wilbury Poachersmoon lovely bitch, good for size and substance ,well balanced head of good
width, good depth of chest,moved, presented and handled well. Close decison between 1 and 2.

VB 1st Sages CH Wickholm Breaking Dawn nice bitch with good substance ,good head,correct front, good shoulders and depth
of chest, nice rise of topline, well muscled which showed in good driving movement.RBB RBIS BVIS. (Wendy Tobijanski-Judge)


